Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan
Farmers' Market Society. Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be
sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hi Bernie
Are you ready for the #BCbuylocal Berry Baking events at
Ambleside and Burnaby this weekend?
Check out the event details, followed by the three market
sections below to find out about our featured vendors and
who else is at the market this weekend.
Cheers and see you at the markets!
Bernie

Berry Event and Baking Contest Comes to
Burnaby and Ambleside Markets
Great news for berry lovers! This weekend, we continue
our #BCBuyLocal Berry Pie Baking Contest and Berry
Cooking Demos at Burnaby Artisan Farmers' Market
and Ambleside Artisan Farmers' Market!
Both markets will be awarding a $30 Basket of Market

Goodies to the winner of the Pie Baking Contest. So
check out the Berry Event and Baking Contest
Details and enter your creation by noon market day.
Berries at Ambleside
At Ambleside you'll be able to sample local berries for
free this Sunday at Ambleside. Funding support provided,
in part, by the BC Government's Buy Local Program;
delivered by the Investment Agriculture Foundation
of BC with funding from the Government of British
Columbia.

Berries at Burnaby

Angela Love, of Love's Cooking and Baking, will be at the
Burnaby Market demoing quinoa cakes with a berry salsa.

Angela Love's Quinoa Cakes Preparing for

Berry Salsa
Please note: The competition pies will NOT be for sale.

What's on at the Markets This Weekend?
Check out all the events and click on the links below to see market
site maps. Nadine and Ron are working diligently to update these
vendor maps weekly, along with last minute changes, by Friday
noon.

Burnaby - (at Burnaby City Hall) See Burnaby Vendor Map

See the full Burnaby Market Page
Berry Event at Burnaby - see above

Featured Food Vendors
Grab lunch at the market this Saturday. There'll be
several menus to choose from including these awesome
food vendors.
Kara's Crepes

Kara's Crepes is a recent and very popular addition to the
Artisan Market scene. As evidenced by the activity at her
market stall, Kara's crepes are a big hit. Stop by and try
them for yourself!
Mike's Perfect Perogys

It's hard to find a perogy as good as your Baba used to
make, but rest easy, Mike is here to make your Perfect
Perogy dreams come true! Their menu includes
perogies in all kinds of flavours and they've just

added Thai, India, Wasabi, Russian and the crowd
pleasing Kubasa Perogy.
Ace Curries To Go

Vick & Jas welcome you into their world of flavors and
healthy goodness. Stop by the market and check out their
incredibly delicious sauces and meal kits including 'Butter
Chicken Sauces and the popular 'Tandoori & Lentil Curry
with Rice Kit'.
Entertainer at Burnaby - Larry's Brothers' Music

Upcoming Burnaby #BCBuyLocal Events
July 29 - Berry Baking
Aug 26 - Vegetable Salsas
Sep 23 - Native Foods
Oct 14 - Harvest Preserving

Lonsdale

- (Outdoors at Lonsdale Quay, North Vancouver) See Lonsdale
Vendor Map

See the full Lonsdale Market Page

Featured Vendor
Snowy Mountain Organics of Cawston, BC

Snowy Mountain Organics will have peaches galore, white
and golden, and other local fruits such as Red Haven &
Golden Canners. Could be a good time to make jam, and
dried and frozen treats.
Upcoming Lonsdale #BCBuyLocal Events
Aug 19 - Vegetable Salsas
Sep 16 - Native Foods
Oct 7 - Harvest Preserving

Ambleside (now in Ambleside Park, West Vancouver) - See
Ambleside Vendor Map

See the full Ambleside Market Page
Berry Event at Burnaby - see above

Featured Vendors
Longrider Ranch

With barbecue season in full swing, it's a great time to
visit Lionel and Barb for some "Homegrown beef raised
with love". We asked them about their cattle raising
practices and discovered their cattle are raised without
antibiotics or growth hormones, are provided bedding
such as wood shavings used over rubber mats, and are
even given individual names.
Your Wildest Foods

'Your Wildest Foods' brings an array of wild delecacies to
those interested in what our beautiful woodlands have to
offer. They travel Western Canada for prestigious
mushrooms such as the morel and the matsutake, as well
as wild vegetables like samphire and fiddleheads.

Ambleside Market Entertainer - Ranj Sign

Upcoming Ambleside #BCBuyLocal Events
Jul 30 - Berry Baking
Aug 27 - Vegetable Salsas
Sep 24 - Native Foods
Oct 15 - Harvest Preserving

Upcoming Kids Events at Burnaby, Lonsdale
and Ambleside Artisan Farmers' Markets
Summertime is Here, as are Artisan Farmers' Markets Annual
Children's' Events
On both Saturday in Burnaby and Lonsdale, plus Sunday in
Ambleside; mark your calendars for these dates:
Aug 12/13: Enter your Vegetable in the Zucchini Races
Sep 16/17: Laugh at the Dog Days Fashion Show
Oct 21/22: Dress up at the Harvest Festival Photo Booth
Each day will feature fresh, seasonal food samples for children and
an activity.

General Manager's Message
Hello Bernie,
It's high summer at the markets and
we're close to so many day trip
destinations! Come for the day.
For example, if you're heading to the
Caribbean Days Festival this weekend
in North Vancouver, be sure to stop
into the market.
Do you ever spend the day out near our markets? Here
are some ideas I have for my family since Ambleside
Beach was very enjoyable last weekend for myself and
three children. I'll bring my bathing suit next time I go to
work at the Ambleside Market.
I'm also looking forward to a family picnic and renting a

boat at Deer Lake Park, which is walking distance from the
Burnaby Market, as is a historical museum and art
gallery.
Plus, I'll be resting on the new Spirit Trail's big bench to
look at Downtown Vancouver after riding my bike to work
at the Lonsdale Quay Market. All fun summertime
activities, which include convenient, local, and fresh
shopping!
Tara Immell
General Manager
Artisan Farmers' Markets
Tara@ArtisanMarkets.ca
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